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THE mo LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

DESERONTO
ceased 16 the undertaking business. 
Two brothers, Rufus and Norris, 
live at Dresden, Ont. The early bus
iness career ot the deceased was as 
a contracting painter and paper-hang
er, but about thirty years ago he es
tablished an undertaking business 

, for which purpose he graduated from 
the best Instructors ot the day. In 
all his business undertakings he en
joyed the confidence and support ot 

The 42nd Annual Meeting ef the shareholder» of the Standard Barit ef the put>Uc. Forty-four years ago
Canada, waa held at the Head Office ef the Bank, IS King Street West, Pameallen married Melinda

A large number of shareholders was present » ^ ^ They wejre blessed with only oÿe
On motion, the President Mr. W. F. Cowan, took the chair, and Mr. E. A. a daughter, who lived but three

- Bog, Chief Inspector, who acted as Secretary ot the meeting, read the report:
8 Your Directors, in presenting to the Shareholders the Forty-second An- months; Mr. Carscallen was first

nual Report ot the attairs at the Bank for the year ending 31st January, elected to the Legislature in 1962,
1917, have pleasure in stating that the funds have been well employed dur- and was again returned at every el-
ing the past twelve months and a satisfactory increase is shown in all de- ^ repre8enUng his natlve
PartThe Net Profits, after making provision for bad and doubtful debts, re- riding for nearly 15 successive years,
bate of interest on unmatured bills under discount, exchange, cost of man-' jj6 exereised a quiet but unusually
agement, etc., amount to 9580,230.10, being at the rate ot 18.90% on the aver- influence in the legislative and
age paid-up capital ot the Bank tor the year. This amount together with the strong influence in the legislative and
balance forward,from last year and the sum of 9333.242.14 for premium on admfcwtrative departments and this 

stock issued during the year, makes the sum of 9975,119.13. wag always available to supporter
This has been appropriated as foUows-^-__ ___ __ „Qa sea ei and opponent alike. Few men pos-

Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13% per annum.... .. . ,9398,8»».bi _ , \
Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fund...................................................... 20,000.00 sessed so fully the confidence ot his
Contributed to Patriotic and kindred objects....................................  38,900.00 associates a»d the esteem , of his tel-
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation tc,31st December^36,483.75 , citizens. Mr. Carscallen was
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Premium on New Stock ...... 333,242.14
Balance ot Profit and Loss Account carried forward................... .. 153,593.63

x - ", ' ,t 2 9975,119.13

During the year Branches of the Bank have been opened at Burdett,
Coal hurst. New Dayton, and Travers, Alberta; Rlehlea, Sask.; and Schu
macher. Ont. The Branch at Goodwater, Sask., was closed.

The usual Inspection of- the Head Office and Branches has been made 
and the staff have faithfully and efficiently discharged their duties.

W. F. COWAN,
*’ __ * President.

LOWER PRICED
I Mr. Claude McDonald and sister. 
Ruby, of Point Anne, are spending 

| a ftfw days In totfn with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtauk C6to.

Mr. John Holmes left last Mon
day for Niagara Faltef On*., where 
he haa accepted apposition with the 
Bsymlte Co., manufacturing electric 
wire. Mrs. Holmes, accompanied by 
her daughter, Billie, will follow later.

Mr. HÀrold Haryey, for the past 
four months with his father at Tren
ton, where they were engaged in con
struction work in connection with 
the Imperial Munitions plant, Is at 
home again enjoying a few days 
rest. They have completed their 
lam contract seven days before the

Standard Bank of Canada
ONION 8ED.S25£33js53
PRR ACRE. AVERAGE CROP BOO BUSHELS PER ACRE.
Yellow Globe Danvers Onion, black seed. .os. 25c, lb. $2.10, 

6 lbs. $9.25.
Giant Yellow Prizetaker Onion, Mack seed. .ox. 25c, lb. $2.10 

6 lbs. $9.25. „ . v
Large Red Wethersfield Onion, Mack seed. .os. 25c, lb. $2.00, 

'5 lbs. $9.26.
Market Makar Golden Globe Onion os. 26c, lb. $2.10,6 lbs. $9.25 
Early Yellow Danvers Onion, black seed. .os. 20c, lb. $1.90, 

6 lbs. $8.25.
Sontiiport White Globe Onion, Mack seed. .ox. 40c, lbr $4.00 
Red Globe Prizewinner Onion, black seed. .oz. 25c, lb. $2.10, 

v 6 lbs. $9.26.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts
ttt Guernsey Parsnip, fine smooth roots. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 

4 oz. 50c.
Detroit Dark Red Table Beet (round) .Pkg. 6c, os. 20c, 4 os. soc

Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c, .4 oz. 65c

Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of 
Shareholders

Wednesday, 28th February, 1917
■FrtWhes” Hide HR mi 

*$ If Waiting On Mr
Omnia, Otn., Nor. 2Mb. 1814.

“For over two yam, I 
with ContlipalU*», Dnwthun. Ltu* <pf 
AppttiU and Headadtet. Oneday laaw 
your sign which réel ** Frull u Use» 
make you feel Uke walking on ato.” 
This appealed to me, so I decided 1» 
try a box. Ia * very short time, I 
began to fed better, and now /ftel fine. 
I haveagood appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the tieadachee use gone 
entirely. I recommend this /Xwnwi 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”. /

DAN McLBAN.
fOe. a box, 6 far |2J50, trial sue, 8k. 

At aH dealers er sent poetpaid by Fkuit- 
ettoes Limited. Ottawa,

troubled y

time allowance.
A quiet wedding took place d the 

Methodist Parsonage, Deseronto, on 
Tuesday, Mar. 6, when Miss- Norma 
L. Perry, niece of Mrs. S. T. Tucker, 

united In marraige to Robert

. .lb. 35c, 6 lbs. $1.70
/

new was
Harold Thompson, son of Thomas 
Thompson, ’ of' the Napanee Road. 
The ceremony was performed by her 
unde, Rev. 8. T. Tucker, after which 
the guests pat down to a sumptuous 
wedding dinner. The bride and 
groom left on the afternoon train tor 
Toronto, amid the many evidences of 
good wishes of their friends ot Dee- 

On their return they will 
farm, on the

Chante nay Red Table Carrot 
Rust Proof Dwarf Black Wax Butter Beansib. 50c, 5 lbs. $235 
Early White Cory Sweet Table Corn.. lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.60 
London Long Green Cucumber (great cropper)... .Pkg. 5c, 

oz. 15c, 4 ozs. 40c. _ „ ,
XXX Solid Head Lettuce.  ........ Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 76c
Improved Beefsteak Tomato........ Pkg. 10c, % oz. 36c, oz. 60c
XXX Scarlet Oval Radish (ml) \ crisp) .Pkg. 10c, os. 20c, 4 oz. 50c 
Little Marvel Garden Bush Peas, very early.4 oz. 15c, lb. 40c 
Early Branching Asters,Crimson, Pink, White or Mixed.Pkg. ioc
Mammoth Fringed Cosmos, mixed colors........ .. Pkg. 10c
tty Mammoth Verbenas, superb mixture of colors . Pkg. 10c 
XXXEpencer Giant Sweet Peas, all shades mixed. .Pkg. 15c, 

OZ.35C.

careful consideration, the judges *e- 
tha* the negative side Woe.

iboro April 9, 1843.—The Beaver.
I Capt, Ingram came to town on Mon
day to take charge of the local corps, 
in succession to Capt. Moudk, who 
has been transferred to Bancroft.

Capt. Ingram and Lieut. Dribble I 
were in Belleville on Wednesday on I 
business for the battalion.

Recruiting is picking, up lately; 
a number ot men have enlisted with
in the past few days.

Plans and specifications have been 
prepared for some improvement»" to 
the Haines Block, Dundas St. An 
up-to-date front will be, put in, and 
some improvements made In the In
terior of the stores occupied by The 
J. -J. Haines Shoe Houses and Jas.
Walters. The work will be started 
early in April.

Arthur Caughey, a well known 
Amherst Island resident, passed away 
In the Kingston General Hospital, on 
Monday morning, at 4 o’clock, after 
a tew weeks’ illness. The deceased! 
was operated, on tor appendicitis

~ -MM I, the Mis. Ben,es leave oar neighborhood.
Mr and Mrs Robt Caughey and is Methodist church tor the commem- A number from here attended the

K-^lSrS “‘£ erollon o, ... eeh ™»L » -»* “’£?■*£'!**■ Oeo. Mer„,-.
was a Presbyterian in religion. approval ot Bari’s course in th s war, on Friday evening.

As evidence of the increasing In- and to Bhaw their eym^thy withtoe 
terest being taken by the United bereaved family In their affliction,
States in Canada, consequent, per- turned out In^uch num-
haps, upon the Dominion’s partlcip- bers that the church was filled to the 
atlon in the war, Harvard Untversl- doors- T*” reepeet due to a fallen
ty has decided to devote a special 8°ldler ^ *?• **££
braçch Stttp library to Canadian his- of the local members of the 254th 
tory and literature. Clarence M. Battalion, and the Cadet Corps On 
Warner, ex-president of the Ontario the platform were Ueut. R. Cook M.
Historical Society, and lately of Nap- Y A" ^
anee, has been appointed an officer Hodge- Re^' * - an _ e
of tt,e university in charge of the W. B. Tucker p^tor of the church, 
branch. Mr. Warne, removed re- addres, of the speakers showed 
cently to Boston,1 where he is head of their sympathy with the bereaved
a bond business. « tamily ln 1088 °< a brave an,d l0y'

Uretta Melinda Boyle, widow otlal Canadian boy and bore testimoiiy
to one who, on learning ot his coun
try’s need of men, went to Belleville 
and offered his services freely and 
voluntarily.—Th Review.

Hhni....
After a short program a very testy 
lunch was prepared by the pSplls 
Which was enjoyed by ell. À Col
lection was then taken up which 
amounted to nearly three dollars 
which will be spent to beautify our 

Our school teacher,

eronto.
reside on the Bison 
Belleville Road, lately purchased by 
Mr. Harold Thompson.

By the death of Capt. John Gowan 
last Thursday, there passed away one 
who had been a link between the 
days when the sailing vessel was sup
reme, and these days of steam nav
igation. His death was the culmin
ation of a long Illness, he having 
been confined to the house for many 
months. The funeral took place on 
Saturday afternoon, the service at the 
home being conducted- by Rev. A. A.

____  Acton. The remains were conveyed
had made the supreme sacrifice that, A large surprise party gathered j to Deseronto Cemetery. Capt. Gow- 
we might be free. Last Tuesday, Mrs. ait the home ot Mr. Fred Denyés on aiv wae born at Ballyspurge Porta- 
W. Tumelty received a telegram from Saturday evening last before their ferry. County Down, Ireland, on Nov.
Ottawa that her son, Bari, had fall- leaving for their new home In Brigh- 27, 1844. About fifteen years ago, L. Mttts.

We are sorry to see Mr. and iate in the fall, Capt. Gowan was
coming across from Oswego to Des
eronto with the Resolute, having In 
tow the Abbie L. Andrews. After 
getting out in the lake, a terrible ed life 
storm came up, the wind blowing a 
hurricane and snowballing heavily.
Not being able to cross the lake, in 
either direction, the Captain turned 
westward and brought the Resolute 
into Port Dalhousiç four days later.
During those four days ha never 
left the wheelhouse. It was owing 
to his pluck and courage, that the I Saylor’s.

school room.
Miss Margaret Coulter, expressed her 
gratitude in a few well chceen re
marks for the large attendance, lib
eral collection and çood attention, 
and last but not least, invited ell to 
come again. The entertainment was 
then dismissed by the singing of the

. GENERAL STATEMENT,
“PakroM Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.”

2 pkts. for 25c. Ask tor descriptive list 
Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to AIL ‘ Delivery Free in Canada. 

Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

!
I xLIABILITIES.

9 4,646,613.00Notes of the Bank in circulation ..............................
Deposits hearing Interest (Including Interest ac

crued to date) ...................................
Deposits not bearing Interest .............

____ 934,818,843.15
........  11,473,721.42 Wm.RENME Ce.,UnHM 

Kim as# Market Sts., TOMim 
WINNIPEG

RENNIFS SEEDS--------  46,292,564.57
106,399.61

........... 639,598.51 .

• --National Anthem.
Mrs. Poet ot Brighton, is the gwest 

of her sister, Mrs. M.. J. Fuller.
Mrs. Joseph Holllnger entertained 

her sister, Mrs. O. Hagermsm. one 
day thia week.

Mr. Jas. Walkers’ spent one even
ing this week at the home of Mrs

Dividend No. 105, payable 1st February, 1917 ..
Balances due to other Banks In Canada.........
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere

than In Canada ...................
Acceptances under Letters ot. Credit
.Capital paid up ...........
Reserve Fund ..............
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

.......
VANCOUVERAlso at MONTREAL J386,475.55 

68,646.84 
. 3,333,242.14
. 4,333,242.14
. 153,593.63

959,850,27499

ASSETS.
Current coin held by the Bank.............91,632,743.47

___  7.729,781.00
Deposit ln the Central Gold Reserves. 1,600,000.00

Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the
Circulation Fund ................................. .................... *

Notes ci other Banks  .............................................. , «2'25
Cheques oh other Banks .............................................. 1,769,623.07
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspon

dents elsewhere, than in Canada ....... ...............
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities

not exceeding market value ...............1................
Canadian Municipal Securities and British, foreign 

and colonial public securities other than Cana
dian ........................    6,371,937.49

Railway-and other bonds, debentures and stocks
not exceeding market value.............................. 298,666.63

Call and Short (not exceeding-thirty days) Leans
in Canada on bonds, debentures and stocks .. 1.656,956.71

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie are 
moving In their new home . We 
extend to them a hearty welcome, 
wishing them a long and happy weti-

Sundey afternoon a ton.iDominion Notes held
,910,762.624.47

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dean entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brough on 
Friday evening.

594,376.27' TWEED
1,574,349.49 ,

Mrs. Henry Irvine was able to re
turn to her home Friday afternoon 
from Belleville much Improved in 
health.

STIRLING

Mr. and Mrs. Whitton of Belleville, 
were week-end visitors at Mr. A.Mrs. (Dr.) Tuttle and Miss Jen

nie Wright returned home from ..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comerford and'works of the steamer had been 
daughter of Madoc Twnp., spent over Jled away, and the vessel was 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and ousted feet deep with ice The

Andrews had to be cut adrift, and
Mr. S. B. Rollins and son, Borden, sh® ™a,de Hamilton ln safety.- In 

spent Sunday in Toronto with Mrs.!that same storm the steamer HaH 
Rollins at the Western Hospital, and her consort weat down with a 
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. ,»®» *u th® seamen. Bes.des faie
Rollins is recuperating. .widow, he leaves to mourn his loss ktittjng »c*lm for^the toMier^ has

Miss Gladys Black daughter of eona- James Md WiUiam ot iust finished her hundredth pair.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stock, has enlist-.Kingston; Alexander, of Bondsvilie, Poet OfficelnspectorStranEe, ef

N. Y.; and Jack ot Oehawa; and Kingston, paid an official vis* in
the poet office here one day last week.

Mrs. Anderson returned this week 
from Belleville where she has been 
spending the pasj: two months.

Miss Alice Sinclair is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. N. Sine, for a

11,626.139.63 Mr. Nathan Wanematyr spent 
couple of .yisij$pgr-tjien<}e

-a
22,388,664.10 at.

Other current Loans and discounts in Canada (less rebate of _
Interest) .................................................... - • • • -------- - • •

Liabilities of customers under Letters of Credit as per contra... 58,645.84
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ................................. .. 19,507.15
Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for .......... ••••••;• • • • •• •
Bank Premises, at not more than cost less amounts written off l,229,93o.38 
Other Assets not included in the foregoing........ .............................. 88,637.76

$69,850,274.99
GEORGE P. SCHOLFÏELD,

General Manager#

r&snyllle. 
went 'down to

Allleonville and Ga 
Harold Vanalen 

Kingston on Monday and- elieted with 
the 253rd Queen’s University Bett.

Mr. end Mrs. John Marvin of Cob- 
eeoon, spent a few days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wantinaker.

Mrs. John Osborne, who hae been

car-
en-

Mrs. W. H. Hicks.

the tote Henry Boyle, passed away 
on Thursday evening tost, at the res-, 
idence of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ben Davy, after but a fed days ill
ness from the usual Infirmities of old 
age. Mrs. Boyle was a resident of 
Napanee for a long number of years 
—probably one of the oldest residents 
ot the town, and had a large circle 
of friends. She leaves two sons,;

W. F. COWAN,
President.

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.
I have compared the above Balance-Sheet with the booto and. account 

at the chief office of The Standard Bank of Canada, and with the certified 
return» received from its branches, and after checking the cash and verify
ing the securities at the chief office and certain of
January 31st, 1917, I certify that in my opinion such Balance Sheti exhibits 
a true and correct view of the state of the Bank s affairs according to the 
beet of my information, the explanations given to me,.and as shown by the
booki^ °qq}t:ion^t0 the examination mentioned, the cash and securities at the 
chief office and certain of the principal branches were checked and verified 
by me at another time during the year, and found to be in accord with the
b00lAll° information and explanations required have been given to me, and 
all transaction» of the Bank which have come under my notice have, in my 
onlnlon, been within the powers ot the Bank. _

' G. T. CLARKSON, F.CJL,
of Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth, Toronto,

BANCROFT i
ed for overseas service and has been „ ™
accepted. She will be attached’ to,three daughters, Mrs. G. W. Wagar, 
the Queen Alexandra Imperial Nurs- ot Montreal; Mrs. O’Donnell, of King

ston; and Miss Laura C. at home. 
Mrs. Wm. Gamble, another daugh
ter, died about five years ago.—The 
Post. •"

i •
We are pleased to hear-that Mrs.

Jas. Maxwell, who has been serious-
■ ly ill, to slowly recovering. jng staff and now awaits only the
! A young son ot Mr. Ed. Maxwell call to emlîark

?neSdaugMerHMrs.d(torPelîBOTheé ton- ^ heen seriously ill from pneumon- The excltement on Main St. on Sat-
ia, but is recovering. urday night was quite uncalled tor.oral took place from the residence, „ _ ,, . .

of Mr. B. F. Davy on Saturday.—The I Mr. Wm Woodeox and Miss An- Any pereon ln the Klng,g uniform
nie White, both of this village, wer does disgraceful acts, and then 
married in Toronto on Feb. 28. defle6 the law t<) touch Mm,

Sergt. Saylor, of Belleville,, is g^ould be severely dtecipllned by the
drilling the 254th recruits here, and military authorities. We might say
will be in' dbarge for a couple of

few days.
Miss Agnes Osborne who has been 

very ill for some time, is not improv- 
The memorial service for Pte. F. ing and gradually growing weaker 

Quick conducted on Sunday last,by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clare from La 
right here that the militai court- Mr. Hopper was well attended. Vernq, Sask., and Mrs. Dr. Corrigai

Miss Luella Currie, ot Belleville, ' weeks. martial may be more severe than civ- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson of and daughter of Peterboro, wern
was a week-end guest of her brother, We experienced what was, ^er- punighment, but even the civil law CorhyvlHe, took dinner on Sunday guests last week of Mr. and Mra , 
Mr. Fred Currie. haps, the heaviest snow-f all ot the wiu not anow such ah act from‘any! tost at E. 8. Gilbert’s.

Miss Norma Clarke, of Belleville,, season on Saturday night, when one__rphe News. Mr. J. Derbyshire lost a valuable
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Minns,’about ten inches of the ’beautiful.’ ---------- ■— ■ horse one day lrot week. \
over Sunday. fell. As a result, the roads through- CAMPBEHFORD Th® Teacher ’Training Class met

Lieut. Smith, of the 39th Batt., out the country are again badly ______ at Mr. B. Clark’s on Friday tost.
has been appointed to take command blocked. At a men’s meeting in St. Andrew’s Mrs. N. Brintnell is spending a day.
of the guard at the Imperial Muni- In the removal of- Mrs. M. Mather Churcll Cn Monday night, It was de- tew days with her daughter, Mrs. O. j Mr. Arthur Pyear, Mrs. Pyear, ans 
tion Plant, Trenton. and family—Nellie, James, and El- dded to eonduut a campaign to raise Dafoe of Foxboro. / Miss Jones of Belleville, were gneeth

Mily Smith, son of Frank Smith, ; izabeth—to Grey County. Carlow $1-60o for the Y. M. C. A/e work Mrs. B. Falrman has the use of of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leury on Moe 
enlisted with the Queens University loses one of its most useful and high- with our gofers at home and over-’-her arm again after breaking it six day. Miss Bthel Sine is a visitor a* 
Ambulance Corps, and left yesterday By esteemed families. Bight years seagj che aates set being Tuesday and weeks ago. Mrs. Leury’s this week—The Leacj

vince of Ontario. He had been in at- to join that Unit in Kingston. ago they moved fo Carlow from Ahe Wednesday, Match 20 and 21. One of our esteemed residents, er.
tendance at the Legislature since the Mrs. McGuire, who has conducted, adjoining township of Mayo, where Word was received in town d* Mr. H. Homers, passed away at-hte 

Mrs. Davis, ot Belleville, is visiting opening ot the session, and,, as was the hotel business In the St. Lawrence they had lived for many years. In Thursday, that another Campbell- home on Saturday tost,
her sister, Mrs. Manley Jones. his custom, returned home on Fri- Hall for some time, has leased the all social aid and church work the- f0rd boy had made he supreme sac- Elmwood Cemetery, Wednesday

Pte. J. J. McLaughlin, Napanee, day evening., last. The same night building to Mr. Chapelle, who will family have taken an active part, f0r his King and counrry. March 21.
of the 77th Batt., died in France on he was taken ill, and his physician assume management;'March 20. We Elisabeth, as nurse and as organist gqrgeant Major Angus Stewart Don- Mr. and Mrs. J. Pitman called at
.Feb. 1917, of pneumonia. He pronounced it an extremely serious stated last week that the property in the nearby churches, and James, aid> who last week was reported Mrs. C. Raid’s on Thursdaytafternoon.
is the son ot Mr. John McLaughlin ease o( pneumonia. Other physicians had been sold -to Mr. Chapelle, but as cheesemaker in the surrounding Wounded and seriously ill, at No. 2 Miss Wanda Reid, also Mr, Clare
ot Napanee. were called in consultation and for have learned since we were in error. |a®tolde6» and as elder in the Her- Clearing Station, on March Mott of Belleville, spent Sunday at

The glorious Twelfth ot July will a time it was hoped that he would Rv. Dr. McTavish has received mon and Carlow Presbyterian Church 2,'died from the effects of his Injur- Mr. J. B. Paterson’s, 
be fittingly celebrated In Napanee ’ throw off the disease. The Interest word, that his son, Gordon, serving es, rendered valuable and efficient }es the ^me day ke ^ taken to
this yeqr. The. local lodges, who have of his fellow citizens was shown in at the front, had been wounded for services, and their removal will be tke hospital. The nttture of his in-
the arrangements in band, wUl live1 hundreds of anxious Inquiries. On the fourth time. He was hit with a distinct loss to this locality. The jarles was a gunshot wound in the
up to their reputation of former Wednesday it was apparent that ex- the fragment of a shell which made Times. right thigh.—The News,
years and the success of the event Uaustion had been reached, and at a large hole in his leg, and he had 
is assured. the break of the new day he passed- to have 18 inches of skin grafted
t A very quiet wedding was solem- peacefully and resignedly to rest, onto the wound'. He is able to, get 
r.ized at the chur.ch of St. Mary Mag-1 Mr. Carscallen was probably the around on crutches, and cables his 
dalene. on Thursday morning, Mar- to081 generally known resident of the father that he is happy.
15, at 11.30 o’clock, when Miss Mar- county, and especially of the riding Mr. R. A. A. McConnell, Princi-
garet Bartlett, of Napanee, and Mr. 'of Lennox, which be represented so pai 0f the public school, here, put
Lome I Johnston, Lieutenant, of Ot- long and so worthily. He has a re- through a deal last week Whereby few days with friend, Mrs. M. Hawley.

Adjutant of the Infantry1 cord that few public men could, boast he has become the owner of the pro-j Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huffman 
School ot Inspection at Kingston, of—that he was never beaten at the petty formerly owned and occupied and family took tea at Mr. Robt,
were united in thé bonds of matri-, polls. Thomas Carscallen was a son by Mr. Ed. Demllle, on Elgin St. ; Reid’s on Wednesday bvenlng.
mony. |of the tote Isaac Carscallen, during Mr. McConnell will move(shortly to A number from here attended the!

On Thursday morning. Mar. 15, his life one of the most respected res- his new quarters, while Mr. Demille, concert at Foxborh 
1917, the whole community, without idents ot North Fredericksbtirgh. | we, understand, intends'going fur-jcnlng. 
regard to class or party, was shock-'Three brothers survive jhim—John(ther to thé 
ed by the announcement of the pass- Ç., whose active life was as a farm-j Again has there flashed
ing of Thomas G. Carscallen, Esq., er on the old homestead two miles wires from the fighting front to our vival here on Friday evening last. 1
representative of the riding of Len- south of Napanee, but who has lat-^uttle town, the sad but ever-dreaded The W. M. S. met at the home ot

xaox in the Legislature of the fro- teriy been associated with the de^ ( intelligence that another Madoc boy , Mrs. A. Cranteéti on Thursday last: j

CARMEL
Express.

MADOCCanada.

Toronto, February 13th, 1917.
The usual motions were passed, and the scrutineers appointed reported 

the Tallowing gentlemen eTected as Directors for the ensuing year: Mr. 
W F Cowan. Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C., Mr. W. F. Alien, air. r. vv. 
Cowan.-Mr# H. Langioiï, Mr: T. H. ’McMillan, Mr. G P. seh°lfje,d' a"d Mv-

Corrigai.
Lieut Hume Bissonettle|

253rd Queens Highlanders, who has 
teen spending ;a few days at his hom'- 
here, returned to Kingston on Mon

ef lbr

From the Countryside
NAPANEE

LORING.Interment
9

lit the past week about eighteen 
inches of snow ell and it still keep- 
snowing. We are all wishing for rain 
to take some of the snow off.

Mrs. Clarence Ratz ihas left for De 
troit after spending the winte' 

Mr. E. S. Gilbert is confined to months ‘With her uncle and aunt, Mr 
the house with togrippe. and Mrs. James Boyd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Flem 
ing—a girl.

Mr. Canon of Detroit, is hirin-- 
to open up his mines on Caribou

FULLER

ZION Pai don us, dear readers, but we men t 
were oh our holidays for the last two Lakh, 
weeks, but we’re back large as life 
and twice .as natural.

A very pleasing event took place Mr. Simpson has returned afie- 
yesterday at the school house dur-,being away for a week on business 
ing the afternoon, where a large 
crowd gathered to hear a debate,! hauling in supplies for summer. 
“Resolved, that United States should] M-iss B: Fleming is visiting frieiti 
enter the war.’’ Mastèr Clayton Rut- at Still River, 
ter and Miss Maggie Walker bn the! The boys are 
affirmative; Master Chartie Beattie again as the camps are nearly al 
and Miss Maggie Bellinger on the breaking up.
negative side. The judges were Mrs. --------
Clayton Hagorman, Miss Stella Otr Mrs. Patterson, ot Toronto and 
and Mr. Henbert-Burk. After list- little daughter, Doris, ot Toronto 
ening to * good dbbato in which are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R- R°w- 
were many splendid points,-and after some at Ï2 Moira St West. ' «

Xi - .
The buzz of the sawing machine 

is again heard in our midst.
Mies Flossie Phillips of Corbyville, 

has returned hoitie after spending a

Mr. McCulla, of Marmora, is in 
town.

The merchants are all very bas?
tawa now

all coming hom-L
on Thursday ev-

t1 I A number of young people from 
across the ! West Huntingdon attended the re-

front.

!
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